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liord. Prenan.t at insjîeotion-140 tion It la usclea ta repeat lite ail 1 hava eril
contmissioned offlidrsand mien and 13 oflicers in former reports upon f ha urgent nccessil

'nhrec Ilivers Provisional Battalion, uiîder of ouîforciîîg the ballot i still 1 o4anot, refruîi
comrnand cf ajor L-.mbert. I'resetit aLla <roni reinarking liera tbat lu càÈc whaeo
spection-144 tnon conimissionet] officers volunteer company caunothbo kept up ta i
son] mcon, and 13 officers. nminal strengtlî, tho captain shotild be a.

Indcpende:ît Companlea of Itawdon-No. lowed ta ballot froni the reserve for the me
1, Captain Quinin. .Lresont at inspection-- %vanting ta compleo tire nunibor.
40) non comuuiesioneil ollicers aud mnt nd 1 remain, Sir.
thraa ofilcers; No. 2, Captnin Sharp. Pro Your obedt. servant,
sont at, inspeotlon-41 non comînissiolied -A. C. DRLOTBit:ERc ffÂuwooD, Lt. Col.
officars sud men, end tbreoofficers. Dpt duatGnrl

Naueomymnsa npecino Miliîary District No. 6.
the camp: General saluta marching pait, The Deputy Adjt. Genaral nt
munirai and firing, column aud lino moe- Ileadquartars, Ottawa.
mente, Bkirmishing. I regret to hava ta re--
port oua serious acident at titis camp. One MILtTÂST 1111TtttOT NO. 7i.
poar youngmnan vas losLLy drowning. B3e QuriDSo, 12th Dc., 1874.
went ta batha vrithîent pemain in _u
deep water ant] wasioat. he general con- Sin,-1 bave tii honor te rorward haro
duot, cf the different corps at this camp was with enclosed, in the absence by sickues c
1 amn happy te say, very gcod. flic uput> Adjulsunt Gencral Commaxidinj

In the flîh Brigade Division, the 55th Bat. Military District No. 7, ti tîîbular repor
talion, Lieut. Col. King, vas inspected on of inspections cf Corps for anual drill c
îbh 11h July hatst. 1874 15. Thèese- inspections woe made b~

The battalion, drilled in camp, vas coin- thn,.Depty Adjutant Gereral andthe Brigad
posed cf six conupasies ; but one, the No. 5, aor.whose reports in writing are hèere

Captain Blanchard, dit] not drill. Present nt unIe annexed, I bava rerrained trom mak
inspection-non commiusslon.ed omeiers and ing a detailet] report cf lhe brigade camp
men; 194, and 16 offleers. which took place thus sumuier, as I vas nao

Nature ai movemeuts: General salute, peraoually concernet] lu àny cf theni, and
marching past, manuel ant] lbung, colunin Ibat the Inspections of these different camnp
and lino moyements, skimmishing. General were madc by the Deptity Ad>utnnt Gênera
condut, cf, corps, goed. in person, wia was in position to judge co

Thé four compaties cf thte Praviuional the benietiCtat results likely to accure by
Battalion ar Sf. Hyacinthe drillei] at their their future formation.
own respective .bead quartera, and] were ini- I baye hiso includedi the~ roportîniade frocn
spcled rit difierent, epochu tn the month cf timo le time b>' the Brigade Maijora since
<october lut. the lot of Januury, 1874. 1 beg ta state that

Prese at inspectiou in tha N *o. 1 Coin- during thé divisional camps cr 187,. an in
pany, Capt. Doherty-40 non commisioned spection of i ho wbolP af tha arma of the div.
officera and =en, sud- two officers. ision was made b>' the Armourar Sorgeant

No..2 Compsny, Cantain MPrin-34 non attachet] ta "B"W Battery School ofGuunery,
gonissioned oflicers aud men, and tbree who noted ail te deficienciea aond repairs
officers. nacessary ta be made ta those arma. sine

No. 3 Comupany', Captalo Syivestre-40 thten no orders bave bac» receivet] ta have
non cernmissioned officoes and men, and thein returned ino stores for repaire.
threeaeffleura. Dfiinis

Na. 4 Company. Captain rutemnaude.-s7 D/iict s
non commiua:oned offBoers sud men, and twn A goot] mauy articles lisuet 1 volunta,î
ofucors. corps bavea hec» bat or itijLred, aud this

Nature of movements : Squad and] cern- mn, bo attributed griaatly te carelessuess
pauy movenuents, manual aud firing, Bkirý sud inaxperience cfraiv necruits. >ast de
mishing. The Rrz2a and] accoutrements are ficiencies bava heen caused du rir 1 the soir-
go9d, but clothiûg is wsnted. oral camps of exorcises, nud in going sud ro-

On the 5tb of Novêerr'at the Comnpany turnîng from these camps; eund ne mens
cf Captoin Beaubien vças inspected. Prescrnt hava been fount] availahie for thîe recceer>'
inspection-,noticommisaioned officers and of the saine, in censcquence o! Ibo men bc.
miec, e. and] tva officars. îng pait] bêloe le'avinz camp. Thea captàins

On the 6th November thé Comupany of cf companleb hava been utuable te recQver
t'apt. 2ratts vas inspected at8t. Grogoire. missing articles, sud therefora are hait] re-
Present at inpection-non eommissioued sponsibla for.deflciencien., Tiraonly monus,
officera and men, 35, sud ibrea eflicers. 1If 1 =.%y' bà allbwed to suggest ta prevent,

On *64tuNavember thêCompiny ofNico, fu. -1icr fosses of Goyerumetut praperty
let, Capt. Giroux, vas inspecLtd. Present would ho ta build, at.each bittalioti heaui
at inspection-non commissiondl OfEcers quartera. suitable armouries uviero à1l the
and mien, 36, and Ibree oflicera. 1arma and other stores Lclonging to the bat

On tae Iîh- November the Company' ai talion wouit] ba kept andi sal'ely guarded by
]lecancour, Captais Lîndry,. wus inspected. proper care takers appoitcd îUnd paid b>'
Present at, inspection- non commissiotied the Gover*omoiit.
offieers aud mon, 40, and two officcr3. isey rsucon

On the Sth 'November the Company of .~isd~'Isrcin
Gentilly', Cmptain de Foy, was insperted, l'le pericd for musketry training Is ex
Present at inspection-noni commnissioned tremci'y short, sud verY little tinta cao be
officers and] men, 39. and Lwo ofliccrs. on consecrated ta lime preliminary drill. I
thesame day tha company of SI. Gertmude, would recomîuend tliat, in f utuire mXiliti'
CaptainMLoussett, vas înspected. Present corps should Lu made to ndergo the recruit
nt inspection-non coniinissioned ciicera training sit mpsketry inaliuctiou, aud not ba
and] mon, 40, and; twa officers. aliawed La fine ot an> but thé followiné dis.

Five other ltadppendent Conupanis, titat thaces, vis: 50, 100), 150 and 2f0 yards,'*Gvé
is ta Say, the Companies cf oIrestuon, Catit, rounds at ench distance. Auy rmmm proving
Barow. cf WVctton, Capt. Riîchard ; of Artîta. hims.elf a goond abaot, and] Tnaking 30 pointa,i
Latskaviile, Copt. Queanel; of St. Norbert, La La allowet] ta puiss lu the second] ciase and

C ap Roy; andof Bulstu-ode, Capt. Dautiî. te tire at grenieor distances. Tho general
haapt as ýetperformed thein drill fer this average heretofore made by corps wilt cou-

yeart vizuce tho most sceptical ai the necessity of
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improving Utac training of Our ,ýilltiamnen-at'
target practico. Up ta this poriod no mark-
cd] advanîtago lins lcen derived frein target
prectico ln camp or at licad quartera, and
crack siiots wlio have 'bcen able ta Rivo tem.
selves tfi uxiîry of extrà amniunitop,. huve.
solely and reaped bonefita:' Thjis indi'vidual
firing 1 do not consider ndvaritogious, and
likly ta cronte emulatlon among t4qmilitia
force in gencral. Sonm tusn txtust b'A oh-
tincd te put witbln r9ach of oeary miitin

.mari te :nny aidyttigos bithorto in the
bands or their more fortunate conirades
-Gnod alieti in:renioto ru.ral parts vifio-cDuîd,
competq nt the -dillerent rifle maetings are
provented (rom doing o onseaou»t cfileavy
oxpepaditure ta bu încurred in travelling
there and] back.

Gas.pé lJatterj cf Garrison À.riiiler".
Dflfre concluding my report I bel; te re-

mnark flint the battery aif Carrison, Artfllery
atGasp6 Basin, slîhough formed for miore
than a yearhns nlot yet, received guns,stores
anci ammunition necessary to carrý on their
artiller>' exercises. Une officer and tlîre
non commissioned offlceraliave been t*hrough
the Gunnery School and obitzned Oiît duas
certificates. 1 cao fitirly say -that~ withird.
gard 1e intelligence, physique and effioienioy
ini squat] and compan>' drill, tbis .battery ia
second ta nonu in the Dominiotïi 1 would
recommend-that; it should ba equippet] as
acon Se cotiYenJent, as It ia newýttb Oily
avaulable battery of artiller>' in the 7th Brig.
ade Division.

1 have thbarroer te be, Sir,
Your maiL abedieut servant.

T. J. Dctru-i, Lt.,Col
Actlng for Deput>' Adjutaut Ganeral.

,, Militar 7 District No. .
The Deputy Adjt. Geneial of Militia,'

ifeadgutirtera;, Ottawa.
<Toube Conttid.>

Tho annual meating cf the itit 'IÜrigade
Division.Rifle Absociation vras held at the
Brigade olffce liere, an Mondry j1st. col-
OnelaÉoulton, ise Preaident, occupied the
Chair.

The Repr.rt or the Secrotary Treasiurer,
blajor Boulton, was very satiafacwro'y, cou -
tained saverai valuabla suggestions,, and
stiowed a balance on band cf $70. b
.Col. BouItoni was.re-eletted'?resIden -t the
T. olonel&.comnmaâdingBtLttallons spd Lt

Cui.,mr Sion. weècètunil Vice-Piesideài.~and
Mijo r .Bouiton Secrêtary lYteaàu rer.

lwas decided ta fiold ilhe Anntaj$latoh.
at Cobourg i*u thé firit weekint June. &ý
large nuin ber cf libertil prises wili tben Ui
ifferet] for couipatitbon.

À. notice of m~otion ta niaka Cobourg thg
Ëeiwsen plce fer hO'diýi hi matches
vas gienf, ami will -comeup for ddfbltsion
at, thi nextt bueineidtmèeîing cf thé ùiocia-
ion -Cbur Star, April 21.

Tho Militia Atîthorities have decided1 ibat
liera saah bo Brigade Camps held dùrin'g
ha co ,miug summer, untd ie 1-eÈula ions
elating te ie sainee w yl publisi *in aur
taxi. The Major (kudrai inteauda, vae under-
tand, afier th, drill in these campé iids been

womplated, ta proceed ta Maubtoba; 'aond
rrom thence actais the Continent ta itts

Ielumbin. _________

Werk is beig energetically prosecutet] at
Kingston an te building -in tae dock-yard
f that city, which is ta be coniveriet] ino

militiry college. The fortificatio'ns ac
aort Henry, wbich ware falling inoadecay
braugi neglect, are aiso being repaired.


